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Uoodos, G: lnsc:riptions dtt Gambodge. Vol. IV 

'l,he book under review is the fout·th volume treating the lapi

dat·y insct'iptions ot: ancient Cambodia, edited and tt·anslated from 

their .Sanakl'it and Khmer texts into I!'rench by Professor OoedtlS. 
the mastel' of Sa.nskt!it and Khrnet' epigmphy. 

~l'hi8 fotu•th volume, which is to be followed by two more, l'nns 

to 268 pages of tex.t, including a useful ·geographical uud historical 

name index, l)osides voccbtlllwies or the Sanskrit and 'Khmer wo'l!ds 

occnning in these texts. '!'he inscriptions in qnestion all hail from 

ruinti<l temples located w.i thin tlw bor<hrs or the prmleut Kingdom 
or Ottmbodia. 'fhel:;e IHlnetntwies, twenty-six in number, lie ueady 
all t.o t;he .llOl'th of the great inland lake, 'l'onle Sap. 'fhe inscriptions 

two all bil ingunl i.e. hoth in Sanskrit and Khmer language. 

'l'hu contents of th(J ma,jol'ity of the inscriptions is, as Ul:mul, the rather 

monotono ns enumeration of gifts offered to the Brahmanic god!!, firilt 

of.all to 1:-,;iva or his symbol the linga; in a few inscl'i.ptions homage .is 

all:io paid to Vishnu and vet•y t'al'cly to tho Trimurti; dating from the 

l'eign of great King Jayavannan VII. The Bodhisattva 'l'railokauatha 

is also invoked. These inscriptions range in dale from .the first half 
of tho VIIth to the middle of l;he XIVth eentury A.D., and they 

include a number of, so fat·, unpublished ones from three of the old 

'Khmer capitals, lsanaput•a (Sambot· Prei Kult), T:bribaralaya (Ro

lnoa) nnd Yasodbat'llPUra (Angkot• ThoUl), 

'l'he gifts offel'ed to the gods consisted of gold and silver objects, fine 

cloth, bu:ffa1oes, bullocks, horses, even at times elephants besides 

paddy and husked rice, and finally of a, number of poor slaves of 

·both sexes, both adults and children. ln some cases the inscriptions 

u:lso mention the purchase of ·the land on which the sanctt1a1'Y 
(generally a tower, ot• towers of stone or ht•icks) was built, the 

'bordtws of the sam·ed property being a'lways expressly, stated. 
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In thE> following we shall pick·out the niore inter~sting details contain

ed in the inscriptions, The oldest of these are those found in the 

temples at Isanapura which date back to the earlier Khme1· kings, 

Isanavarman I, Bhavavarman II an<1 Ja,yavarman I (all ruling in the 

Vllth century). Among the temples mentioned one is said to have 

housed a smiling Siva, mounted on a silver Nandin (Sivits bull), in 

another was a golden linga and in a third was installed the 

image of a goddess presented by a queen Sakaramaujari, the consort 

of Isanavarman I, In one of the other temples stood a linga erected 

by a ce.rtain Bt•ahman, Durgasvamin by name, who may have come 

from India ar'1d have been a Scyth. In one of the insct•iptions from 

Isanapllra allusion is made to the conquest of Fu.nan by King 

Isanavarman's ancestors (by the middle of the VIth century); As 

usual in these insct•iptions panegyrics are sung of the king's power, 

wisdom, prowess and bodily beauty which bewitch all women though 

be himself is untouched by their passion. 

Of intet·est to the Thai people of Siam is the mention in one of these 

inscriptions of Lingadri or Lingapura which must be located in the 

Daen Miian~ hill range to the north of Wat Phu. The peaks of this 

t·ange reach heights of from 1286 to 1347 metres; on the top of one 

of them, Phu Kao, is seen a tall lingashaped cliff which, being a 

natural linga, may be the one mentioned in the said inscrir>tion. 

The Khmer conquerors of the former mighty empit·e of Fu-nan came 
' ' ' '. ' t 

precisely from the region of Wat Phu or Ohampasak, ancl the im-

posing temple of Wat Phu (Lingaparvata) was alway honoured as 

one of the holiest of Khmer sanctuaries. Wat. Phu is now a part of 

the recently restored kingdom of Laos, while the range of Phu Daen 

Mtiang f01•ms the southeastern border ofSiam (Obangvat Ubon) with 

Laos. In again another inscription at lsanapura, or Sambor Prei 

Kuk, we hear of a royal servant who was well .versed in various 

scienoes,.among them that of Buddhism. This is the oldest reference 

to Buddhism, so. far met with, in the. epigraphy of apciePt Oalll· 
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bodia. 'I'here is also an inscription praising n much later ruler, King 

Rajendravarman (A.D. 944-968), and het~e are invoked the 'l'rimurti, 

Brahma, Vishnu and Siva. 'l~he inscriptions of old Cambodia are 

otherwise mostly dominated by the grim aml terrible Siva m• Rudra 

and his bloodthirsty sakti or consort Uma, Durga, Kali or Parvati. 

It is quite refreshing to read in one of the inscriptions abo11t Queen 

Sakaramanjari, the beloved cousorl of Isanavarman I, who says that 

her ardent desire is, after death, to be reunited with her royal hus

band in l;he next world. Is not that what we all wish for? As pointed 

out above it is very interesting to learn that there were relations 

between ancient Cambodia and the India of the Scyths (2nd to 5th 

century A.D.) King Isanavarma.n thus gave one of his daughters in 

mat·l'iage to <L Scythian brahman. Unhappily the part. of the inscrip

tion, which shonld have furnished us wit.h fuller details of these 

relat.ions, has been mutilalnd. 

It is furthermore intel'estiug to know that there existed Saiva i.e. 

Sivaitie asn1ms (convents) in Oambo<lia'(whe1•e yogis wet'\l common). 

li'roru tho study of the inscriptions it also al)pem·s tllat the scribe:.; 

who composed them were learned men deeply versed in the Veclas, 

the Mababharata as well as the immortal epic of the Rii.mayana and 

the Pumnas. Part of this knowledge was taken over by the conque. 

ring 'l'hai who happily still cherish this p1·ecious heritage. It is 

wot•th noting that in ancient Cambodia, of the Vliith century, a 

woman, the Queen ;rayude·vi, could occupy the throne as the actual 

l'lller of the realm. 'I'he importance of woman Is also characterized 

hy the claim of several Khmer kings (mostly usurpers) to descend 

from the legitimate dynasty tMough the. female line. All this 

may point to a former state of the matriarchate among the Khmer, 

later changed to that of the patriarchate through Indian (Aryan) 

influence. Besides the cnlt of: the gods of the B1·ahmanic pantheon, 

the Bnddha and Budhisattuas, there· wall also, as pointed out by 

Ooedes in his fascinating book PMw miewv CO'ilt1J'I'endre Anglcm· 

a whole cult of ancestors and especially of great men, whose statues 

peopled the galleries of :the huge Phra Khan temple. We see here 



that queens liJrec:terl the ·images of theh· mothers. Ala'B·! ·none o£ 
tlxese -statues have .boon left to posterity. They have nll, long ago, 

·been destroyed by sacrilegious vandals. We next come to the inscription 
in the t-emple tower of. Baksei Oharnkroug (at the foot of Pnom 

Bakhetig, ontside the south gate of Angkor 1'hom) which occnpies 

a special place of importance in the .history of ancient Cambodia in 

that it is the only ono to give us a kind of resume of the hisklt'y of 

this countt•y f:rom its beginning (ca.550) to the t•eign of Hajendra

varmau .(944.968 A.D). This inscription, together with tho fnmous 

Schtk Kak 'l'hom, are, so fat•, our most important historical documents 
but otbet•s may be found which hitherto have been hidden in tho 

gl'ound or the deep jungles. In one of the inscriptions homage iH 

paid ·to the tln·ee.eyed gocl .Siva, and it is, in this connection, i·n:t-;)tes
ting to know that in past ages cel'tain now long ago extinct species 

of Saurians 1·eall y possessed a thi rcl eye. In the iuscripti·:~n a.t 

Baksei Chamkrong is mentioned a king Hudt•avarman; this 1wbco 

must, ns Ooedes says, have peen the last rnler of l!'u-nan whose final 

asylum was on tho coast of the- Gulf of Siam, and, latel', Java wb.ere 

the great kings of Indonesia inherited their dynastic name ft•om 
this the last Sailendt·a. king of the once so JlOWerfull!'n-nnn (the Fu

uanites and the Khmel' were, however, essentially t-he same pecple). 

Furt;bermore we 1ne told in the same inscriplit~n that the kings of 

Cambodia WPt'e descended from the mythical couple of Kaundinya 

an·d Soma, of a solar and a lunar ~tock t•cspectively; t-hese alst> he

came the parents of Srutavarman who heads the kings of the ?awr 
.Karobuja at the time ( mid1lle of VIth centln:y A.P.) when the 

Khmer oE Middle Mekong wet•e in open revolt against their l:lege 

lord, t be still mighty 'Fn-nan. 

l'bo study of tllis inso6ption also revuals t.o us t.he true names of 

tn!\DY of the famous places and temples in ancient Cambodia, tuus 
Koh .Ker was t•eally Ohok Gargyar; Angkor _Thorn was YasocHun•a. 

pura; Bakong was Indresvara; Puom ,Baltheng was Vnam J(an~al, 

while Phra Ko was Pal'amesvara. The,tt•ue name of this, the w:.:wld',s 

most magnlticent templB, :called Angkor Wat, has not. yeL been 



tevealed to us.. Was it some.thing couplod with tbe posthuro.ona 

name of Snriyavarman Tl which was ParauHwisnulokt\? As alr~~dy 

said in out· review of Vol. III of Insci'ipt·ions ell~ Oambodoe, 1?1'0f. 

Coecles' many footnotes and explanations are of the great.est help 

ti.) tlie readet·, coming as they do ft•om one who is not smpassed by 

a11y othel' 3'avant in his deep knowledge of Indochitiese hiator·y, 

archaeology, philology and literatt\t•e. Other 1mportant insCI•iptio:ns 

t\l'e those iu the saneLHtuy called Wat Phra Einkosei, at Battamb!lug, 

from which we learn· that among the musical instt•uments of tho ·:)ld 

Khmet· were rlrtJma, coppet• cymbals, flutes, lntes, tam hon1·ines Mad 

bells as well as conches, which all wore played ,wlien the victo1:ious 

kings, seated. on their huge e1Pphants, returned to the capital .<:t the 

head of their :uruics. 

'l'he represnt;ation of lions in I{hmer sculpture is well known hut 

hither·to the existence of this fearful animal in Indochina ha!l been 

donbtNl. Mr. L. Pahner Briggs in his excellent work The cmciont 

Klmuw mnpi1·c Hays, however, Lhat t1H!l16 were uo lions in the old 

Oambodi:t. Otherwise in India there t•eally wore and still are 1iom1 

in l'estt·icted numbers now. King ,Jaytwannan V P:tramaviralolm (9HB-

1001) seems, accol'ding to the panegyrics paid to him in the inset•ip

tions in Wat Phra Einkose1, to have been n great atld tel'rible wm·~ 

rior, besides hoing as bermtii'nr of body as a god :mel an able civil 

administrator. '£he desel'ipLion C>f the battles he fought, where 

whole corps of war elephants furiously opposed each other, is vividly 

rendered, tond reminds one of great King Naresvara's fight, on elep

hant's back, with the Burmese crown prinM nearly GOO years later 

on the plains of Don Cedi, one of the glot•ious chaptei'S in Siamese 

history. Jayavarman mlect a kingdom consisting of pt•esent Oam

bodia, including Oochinchina, besides Nortbeastem Siaru, his pre

decessor havin'g reunited 'l'chen.la of the Land ( N.JJ1. Siam) with 

'l'chen-la of the water (Cambodia) at about 944 A.D., b11t he did 

not bold sway OYer 1\:Hddle, Lowe!· ot· So nth Siam, still the indepen

dant Mon kingdom of Dvnra vati1 which was to fall· to one of his 

sq~~ess.ors, the .llBtlrptW Snriy.avarl:ll·M.l the. Fi_r$t .. ,. 
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'l'reating the inacdptionin the temple tower of Kok 0 Chun the 

author says that the pr-i'ncipal interest here is to be found in the use, 

at this early chite (A.D. 922 ), of one of those circles (with the signs 

of the Zodiac ) which the Thai would afterwards employ so often 

in their epigraphy. In the Khmer inscription in tho sanctuary at 

Samrong (to the nort,heast of Augkor 'l'hom ), which dates back to 

the reign of .Tayavarman VI ( 1093.1107) and Dharanindravarman 

( 1107-11 ), mention is made oi a certain Yogisvarapandi.ta who was 

Lhe lwta1· (principal priest) of the sanctuary of Nom Wan, which lies 

tn the northnortheast of the town of: Korat. Tn the inscriptions 

treated here Siva is alw<tYS the supremtil god to whom gold and 

silver, nu met·ous slaves, large elephants, fine horses, trotting lmllocks 

and golden palanquins are offered in tribute. 'fhnf:l the god of the 

temple at Samrong seems to have heen overwhelmed with costly 

gifts. 'J'he drain on the poor khmer people's physical strength by 

f,he building of hnge and useless temples and the heavy taxes t.o be 

paid to the raprwious gods reac:hed n climax dnring the reign oJ' 

great King Jay a varman VII. After his death (1102 or 1117 ) it, seems 

that the strength of t,he Khmer people was completely spent, with 

tho r·esult that the formel'ly stt·ong empire was soon to break up 

nlldet· the hammering of their mdontable foes, the 1'hni from 

Snkothai nnd Ayuthin. and later on the Lii.o from Lnang Phrabang 

and Wiengchan. With the death of .Jayavarman VII the spirit 

which moved the learned authors of often fine and poetical inscrip. 

tions in Sanskrit or Khmer, seems also to have died. 'l'he s1m was 

setting on a chapte~, a glol'ions chapter, of human prowess that will 

nevm· be forgot;ten as long as there exist civilized men and women. 

Prof. Coecles s~ys the unique sanctuat·y of Bayon, as well as the 

city walls of the gt•eat mq;>ital, was evidently built du~·ing the last part; 

of Jayavarman's reign. 'l'his king, who is said to have reached the 

Jll'eat age of a hnndt•ed years (and whose portr!\it.statue from the 
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[Jt•eat temple in Phimai is now in the National Museum in Bangkok), 

also built four chapels, dedicated to the Bodhisattva Lokesvat·a, one 

in each corner of: the cit~· enceinte of Angkor Thorn. The inscrip. 

tions in these chapels wo1·e only finished in part, due to the king's 

death. However, from the contents of those in the southeastern 

and the southwestern chapel, one learns much of the history of 
Cambodia during the period from the end of the reign of Suriyavar

man II (builder of wondrous Angkor Wat, who rnled from 1112 to 

1152) to the reign of .Jayavat•man VIT. Thns we are told about 

the war against Jayaindrnvarman IV of Champa.; the capture and • 

sack of Anglcor Thorn by tt Cham tleet in the year 1170; the restora

tion of the capital and its sanlltuaries by .Jayavarmnn, fo1lowed Ly 

his war of rovenge against Champa, which resulted in the total eon· 

quest and annexation l>y the Khmer, of this old Hindu-Indonesian 

Kingrlom in 11 Hl. 

It is cnrious to team from a stanza in one of the above namt'd in

Acriptions that BralHna was born in a lotus flower issuing from the 

navel of Vishnn. Was Vishnu (a Sun god?) not oril-!inally the chief 

god, and Siva, a non-Aryan god with the crude linga cult, taken over 

ft•om the Dasyu ( vna) when the Aryan-speaking Indo-Europeans 

conquet·ed India some 2000-1500 yenrs B.C.? Among the many other 

curious things revealed tons in these inscriptions is the mention of 

the magic forest, Snkumaravan, where men, who entered it, were 

transformed into women! Tt. is well known that this t.L·ansformation 

can now be done, on certain predisposed individuals, through a 

surgical ope ration. 

The panE'gyrists of .Jayavarruan VII say that the king was superior 

to Siva, and that he possessed eyes resembling lotus flowers. Eta 

was thus also Kfi.rua, the god of love, who was burnt to aahes by 

the fiel'y eyes oi' Siva when he disturbed this formidahle god in his 

austerities.· Jayava~man was, however, a Buddhist of the Mahii· 

y§.na cb.uJ•ch, and he lilted to be considered as an incarnation of the 

great Sage from Benat•es. 
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It is well known t.hat no inscriptions have been found in A.ngkoi' 

Wat * and the stela, called the Angkor Wat Stela, bas nothing to do 

with this sublime piece of art and architecture. However, from the 

inscription, which dates buck to the IVt.h centmy, or a couple of 

centuries a.f!e-;· t.he huilding of the great temple, we get the informa

tion that the place, where the later Angkor Wat was built, was callerl 

Kapilapma in the Xth centnr·y. 'l'o readers interested in the history 

of ancient Oambodio, who are con ver•sant with the pantheon and 

mythology of ancient Majjhima Pradesa and lts two immortal epics, 

the Ramayana and the lYlahabharatn., the reading of Professor Ooedes' 

.l·n'JC?'·i.ptimM du Oambod(lt' should be a real p1ensurf!. 

Sor(len.f'ri lle"!' V'i·nun Derana:l'k 

,J I .~t AU(JI~St 1954 

Erik Seidenfaden 

'*7'he date of the oonst~·uction of i-bl[JkM' Wat, was unknown till tlttJ 

yem· o.f 1919, when, by hel;p of an t'rnJJ?'ession of the lru·gest of Ow 
two Khmer 1:nscript£oms ,,:n the inner gctte of the Phimai temple 

ra1cen hy the W'J'ile?' it became possible to date U dt.t?'ing the ·reign of 

1:ts royctllmUder Sw·yavat·man II (1112-IM:?) whose mwnsoleum U 
became. Vlde J 8 8 vol. XV 1l part I jot' 1928 
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Hoontrakul L. : 7. 1he li istm·ival Ueco1•ds oj the Siamcse-Ohineso 

Relations. Bangkok: Thai Bitbaya Pl·ess, 1953. 135 + XV pp.; 313 

unpaginat.ed mapK and illllStl'ations. 

'l'his volume is the English version uf n Thai <~dition published 

in 1951. The author comes from a p1•ominent Sino-Thai familr of 

Hainauese descent ; one b1·othct· is au illlllOI't.ant leader of the 

Chinese community in Bangkok, while another serves on the r.l'hai 

Pdvy Council. 'l'he Hoontrakul bt·othet•s havu long been devoted 

to the improvement of Sino-'l'hai relations, and it is to this worthy 

end that Nai Likhit has written the present volumE>. He is concerned 

with making known the fact that the Chinese and 'rai peoples have 

been closely rel ate<1 since tho earliest historical periods. Tho aut.hol' 

oasilr makes his point for the layman ; in addition sevet•al of his 

hypotheses are worth;y of consiclorat.ion by lhc scholar. 

Tn demoust.mting the early relationship butween the Chinese 

and Tai peoples, Nai Likhit has made SOlUewhat 1itoral use of the 

traditional Chinese histories. He has not .introduced the l'eader to 

any of the chronological revisions or historical revaluations 
suggested by modern scholarship. 'rraditional OhineKe history is 

sm•veyed ft•om the "Huang Ti dynttSLy'' through Later Han (3rd 

centnl'~' A.D.), and Hems relevant to tho author's theses about Tai 

peoples in China are brought out. 'rhet·e follows an outline history 

of the Nan Ohao Kingdom in Yunnan, and a brief description t,f 
events leading np to the establishment of the Kingdom of S\1khothai 

and to t.he l'eign of King Ramkanib aeng (1.281-1317 ?) . 

In the time-honored tradition of Chinese fam1ly genealogists, 

Nai Likhit suggests that t;b.e '.I'ai (equated with the I.o) people were 

descended from the nephew of a rnythologinal cmperol'-the gt•andson 

of Huang '.I'i himself. These 'l'ai.Lo people, having lived in Shansi 

and Honan, turn up dming the ''Hsia dynasty" in the State of Lo, 
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located in pt·eaent-Clay Hupei. In the 7th Qentur.y B.O. (Obo'!i 
dynasty), the Lo State witll. its Tai rulers was foroed by the OP.inese 

to Hunan, south of the Yangtse river; 'l'hen in 224 B.C., the armieil 

of Oh'in Shih Huang Ti compelled the Marquis of Lo to flee with 

!:lome of his followers to Szechuan. 'rhose of the •rai-Lo people 

who stayed in the lowlands of Hunan later settled in such cities as 

Lo-shan and Lo-lu, which still perpetuate the name of ancient Lo. 

Other Tai-Lo fled from the plains and became hill tribes in Hunan, 

Kwangsi and Kw<mgtung. It was migrants ft•om these bill peoples 

that founded the later Tai State in present-day Laos. The •rai-Lo 

who went with their Marquis to Szechuan we1~e persecuted and 
forced. into cor"ve.e lf;tbor by O]l'in tyranny; most of them perished, 

the remainder fleeipg to become hill tribes in Szec}luan, Yunnan 

and Kweichow. Descendants of this gt•onp founded tbc Nan Chao 

Kingdom in the 7th centlll'y. 

'l'hese interesting statements are neither militantly defended 

by the author not• documented in detail. Shih Huang ~l'i is the 

villain of the piece; not only did he force t;ho 'l'ai-Lo to the hills, 

but his book-bnming carnpaigu meant that the Tai peoplel:l- "these 

descenclants of the highest class and noble families "-becallle 

illiterate. 'rhere is nothing particularly startling in th <~ authoi•'s 

treatment o:E the 'fai Kingdom of Nan Chao or of the ea1·ly Sukho

thai period. 

Perhaps the student of nationalism and of acculturation will 

find this book of greatest interest., Who can fail to sympathize with 

the autho1• in his desire to show that ''The ancestors of the Tai 

people, who ruled tlJe feudal states lying south of the Yang-'l'se

Kiang river, were not of the ba1•barous tribes as understood ttnd 

.written by so~e author·s.'' The stndent of languages will appreciate 

an· 18-page ~wpendix listing 'l'hai il11d Chinese wot·ds of similar 

meaning and sonncl. Some itt;Jms Hsted are. shnilal! in sound and 

:meaning by sheer coin.cidence (e.g. Thr~i phil.-y!ng nnd l\ianclarin 

fu 4, jen ~. both weaning "woman •'), bqt mos.t 1·epresent 'l'hft.i 
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borrowings from Ohineae 01•, conceivably, attest. a genetie r€1lat'ion. 
ship between the t.v.m languageH. 

Seven maps provide n helpful supplement to t.hc text, while 

over 25 illustrations covet· n wide nmge-fron1 a paleontological 

t•econstrnction of a shoveltusked mastodon to a Confucian temple 

in 1~okyo. Thcn'tl is an index o:r subjects and of pl'oper nalllos. 

Nai Likhit is to be comm.(•nd(1Cl for venturing into such a 

difficult subject as the origins o[ the Thai people, and for nmldng 

the l'esults of his effol'ts available in EngHsh. 

Brant, O.S.: 'I'adagr:tle, a B-ut•rncso Village in 1954. is another of the 

repol'tS that has been published J'ol' the Cornell University South 

IDast Asia Programme. 

It was most unfortunate for Mr. Brant. that owing to the internal 

troubles at the time in Burma, ho was unable to go up country or 
to the Shan States to (lo his necessary field research. Consequently, 

he had to carry on his reseat·ch in 'radagale, which Jief:\ only :four 

and a half miles away from the heat•t of Rangoon. Tt. conld not 

have been ve~·y satisfactol'Y for Mr. Brant worldng ttt so 1ittle 

distance ft·om the city, for he could not have :F.onnd thi' true 

peasanbl•y of Bu\·ma. t.het"fl, 

:Mr. Brant was in 'l'adagale for about five mouths, fl~ou1 Noveu1her 

1949 to April 1950. 'J:his gave him insufficient time to learn the 
language and he therefore had to rely on an interpreh!t'. 

One wonders if it is t'eally as he describes in 'l'n.dngale; the procedure 

of initiation ceremon:iel:l differs h'om most 'shinbyus' perfol'med in 

other Bnrmese communities. rrhe pt•actice of stopping initiates 

before they become '.novices,' u1· 'lwyins', aud demanding mone~T 

:from them is desct•ibed; elsewhere this is done only ttt weddings. 

Most children, for all theit' love nf fun and hilarity at 'l'hingyan 

time when there is water sprinkling and throwing, are aware of the 

1~elevaut legends. '!'hey ll:now of the 'l'hingyau Min's pipe, his 
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Golden hook ,.,.herein a1•e written names of the good, they also 
know of the Dog's skin on which are scrawled the names of the 
naughty, disobedient and deceitful. But, surprisingly enough, no 

such folklore seems to foxist in Tadagale. 

Although time was lilnited, Mr. Brant has managed to give us at 

least a glance nt; Burmese village life. 

Siamese Bice VWaye 'rhis study of the rice village has been 
carried out by a Cornell Research Gro11p ot'iginally headed by 

Mr. Laul'iston Sharp, Professor of Anthropology, Co1•nell University. 

'l'he material published ·was mostly gathered during tho years 

194.8.49. A more complete study of another 'l'hai community which 
is now undot· investigation will follow this preliminary report ill 

five years time. 

As the first systematic field study of a 'l'hai c:ommnnity it is a 

praise-worthy piece of work. ]'or anthropologists and many people 
interested in the cultures of South East Asia this book will provide 

much useful informatiou. 

Bang Ohan, the chosen village, lies somE> twonty miles northeast of 
Bangkok with both road and canal services to the city, 'l'he road 
service however was developed only a few years ago. 'l'hus it is 

closely connected and influenced by city life. This unfortunately 
makes Bang Chan no longer representative of the majority of 'Pluti 
villages. 'l'he l'eport almost admits this, but claims that it has 

problem:> repl'esentative of rice couununities. 

'l'he book is divided into three parts. 'l'he first deals with the 
community, the second with the technology and economy and the 
t,hird with the health and diet of Bang Chan. The material for each 
part has been on the whole conscientiously and efilciently collected. 
However the method of collecting 'pl'estige ratings' by card only 
seems insufficient; for it was based on what people thought, rather 

than the way they behaved. 1'lw incorporation of ohset•vation of 
hehtwiont• and relationship between the persons concerned would 

have tended to give a truel' picture than the method employed. 
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With the pnhlication of l:he next report, it is hoped that the two 
together will give a more eomplete pictnre o[ a Thai community 
and Hs soch1l strnctme. 

Gladwin T. and Sal'ason, S: 'l'ntlr:: J11ctn in Pm·wz.i.qe Number twenty 

in the series of pnblic::ttions of the Wenner-Glen Foundation for· 

Antlll'opologicnl Research, Incorporated. New York, 1953. pp. 
t~55. 8 plHtPH. 

'I'ho 'l'rnkeso are a Mieronesia.n people whose islands lie in a circle 

of cnrnl to lhc east of the east-to-west chain of the Caroline Islands. 

'l'he objecl of the sindy was lo ohservo the proc:ess oJ' personality 

development, and for this purpose t.he island of Homomun was 

uhosen. D1·. Gladwin, as (;he anthropologist, nsed infot•mnnts, as well 

as canying ont dit·ocL ohael'vation; thus being able to check ou and 

control his HOUl'CNl of information. He describes the social and 

enltnral framework of the society. For the desc1•iption of 

'personaliVy' ll.llll for lhe 'test interpl'(!tation' Dr. Sarason, as the 

psyehologist, wnH L'<lsponsible. The two different methods thHy 

employed t.o rench t1n appreciation of the 'l'rukese, have here 

prove(\ to he comphnnentary and highly successfuL 

Iaach tt!:!pect. of a 'l'rnk's life hitS been i:ltudied, from his hi rth to his 

(leatlt, antl eaeh st;age of his life has been earofnlly c•xplained in 

tletttil. Hesitles this general n.coount, there are individual aceonnttl 

of twont~r t;hroe people, twelve of them being men and eleven al'e 

women. 'J'he eharacteristics fonnu to be most similtn· in these 

~ubjects have heen extracted to give the basie and most characteristic 

points of 'rrnkese persona my and its development, H was discovered 
t,hat the 'l'rnk infant was very much dependent, upon n. group of 
aclnlts, who wore his kin. 'rhe effect of this pressure sec•ms to 

remain with a man through his lifetime. Thus, it is onl~r after a 

consiclerablfl time that he manages to adjust him:~elf and find 

secl1l•it.y in his social position. But for !:he woman, it is different, 

for she gJ'ows up in a honw environment and so lends a 1i£e of 

comparative ease and calm. 
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It is saic1 that t.h.ey have bean able to stand up ·to all the varying 

changes of the last fifty years only because of their flexibility of 

na.tnrr. 'l'hoir very firs~ cnlt.me cont.act was with the Spaniards. 

During t.his time the Trukese were fm•eed to work for whalers and 

t.raders. Whcm the Marianas and the Carolinas were sold to the 

Germans, the 'l'rnk came under their control also. And it was then 

that; t;he missionaries came: today, the Truk are almost all Christainl:l, 

In 1922. t.be J apanmw annexed these islands and there was a com-

p lete economic change, 

copra a.ud other goods. 

'l'he Japanese built up a large industry iu 

During World War 11, great damage was 

tlone; nnd after t.he war the Amel'icans occupied the islands, and 

took over t.hc task of rohahilitnting (;}10 Truk. 

Despit.e t.hese changes, administl'Htively, polit.ically and economically 

t.he rrrnkese st.ill remain the same. Such cultural contacts have not 

affected them deeply, and the infant. of today leads prett:y much 

the Same life aS it.s gl'HUdfather. H is because of this feature that 

the Trukese iU'l' so fascinating. Dl'. Gladwin anrl Dr. Sarason are to 

ho eongrat.nla!C'tl on what is most; obviously a. very sincere and 

painst;aking at.tcmpt to discove-1• the pat.terns of personality develop

ment of these island people>. 

J.S.S. 
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Raghu Vira and Lokeah Chaudra: 1'hc J cliimintyrt-Brahmanci 

Devanii.gltri toxt, 513 pages Nagpur 1954. 

'l'hit> ll<ies JJnt preh'nd to b(i a rov.iew of the voluminouo; work 

hut. only a short notice of it for the benetit of our readers. Tlw 

Sii.maveda, the ~ocond of the 'l'hree Vedut>, is one devoted morP 

especially to chnut;s for cet·emouial purpCH:H~H. 'J'he J rdrm'ni1!r"t is 

one of the two main Br1i.bmanas of this Veda. It has not; been as 

widely known tn the world as its conntet•pnrt of the Rigvedn, 

tlltmely tho Sa.t.apatha Brii.hma:na, and the p1·esent work is the tit•st 

complete edHion o( it. It is pointed ont in the preface that the 

first hook of this Brahman a was Nlited by Dr. Raglm Vira aucl 

formetl a volume (vol. ;2) of the Sa1·aHvati Vihara Series, pnblisited 

at Lahore in 19:17. The work was then taken up after a lapse of 

some yoars by Dr. Lokcsh Chandra, who edited the first 80 HectionH 

oJ: the ~ecoud book in the 21st volume or the same series in 1950, 

published at N ugpur. nw volume nuder revie\V is the 31st, of the 

same sedes 1JUhliHbed at Nagpur in t.he present year 1,J' 1954. It. 
I 

consistr> of' tlH' text as a whole and h> but a first volnrue of the 

edition ot: the Brabmaun. A second volume is under prepa1·aUon, 
wbioh wi11 consist nf:, i.n Dr. Lokesh Ohandra's own wol·ds, "a 

descl'iption of the nH111\lSCJ'iPt UHLterial, eonectiom; in previously 

edited portions, ex:egeticnl notes, grawmatieal and lexical peculiari

tieH, a synoptic sut·vey o!' the contents, new words not recorded 

olsewhere in Jiterfltmc ; indexes of etymological obHet•vations, 

mantras, yajnses, sii.mam;, geographical, and personal names ; 

conspectrts of parallels from other texts, the relationship of: the JB 

to othet· Yeclic !.ex ts, and an index vel'bol'um. " 

T ndo-thian Cult''' re, Vol. II, nos 1-·i; Vol. III, nos. 1-2. 

'l'hi$ {}lttttrte:dy, published by t;he Indian Council for Cultuml 

Relations, may he 8Ummed up aH a collection of shot·l sketches ot: 

scholastic material presented ~eemin~ly in a popt1lav ~orm,. 
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In the numbtws nuder review, thet•e is a series of highly scholastic 

material, none too concise as in the case of most other articles, 

under the name of The Indian Synthesis (Vol. II, 4, pp. 329-345, 

Vol. III, 1, pp. 18-3-1:, Vol. III, 2, pp. 107-123 ). 'l'he series is wl'itten 

by ProfesS(H' Ot·. Suniti Kumar Ohatterji, President of the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal, and is still continuing. In this he analyses the 

racial and cultural iuteJ•.mixture in India along lines of blood, 

speech and culture, the lattet• including religion. 'fhe term Indian, 

he points out, includes for this purpose "aU peoples and groups 

which go to make up the population of India". It is the result of 

centuries of migrations and interracial living. Its scope in fact 
extends beyond the political boundaries of modern India to include 

her neighbours especially those like ourselves who have at one time 

or another been influenced by Indian culture. 

Another sel'ies which has already attracted our attention and 

therefore been mentioned under our former notices of: the Publicat

ions of Interest 1:n Othe1· J onrnals is that which is named Plctces 

of Bttddhist Pilgrimage which runs through most of thEl numbers 

under review. In Vol. II no 1 the subject is the Bagh Caves; in 

no 2 it was the Ellora Caves: in no 3 Ajantii.; in Vol. III no 1 
Rock-cut Sanct.ual'ies around Bombay and Vol. Ill no 2 'l'axiJa. It, 

'Will be remembered .thai; Vol. I contained descriptions of Rajagriha 
in no l; Nalanda in no 2; Bodhgayi:i, and Sarnath in no 3 and 

Sanchi in no 4. The whole series when concluded nhonld be 

available in book fo1•m fot• reference. It would a1so be an excellent 
guide. 

Of dil;ect interest for Siamese readers is the article India and 
Thailand by the well-known scholar Dr. R.O. Majumdar. Save 

for minor inaccuracies of: detail the article is hereby commended. 
(Vol. II, 1, pp. 49-57). 

For the student of the story of Rama . the Ramayctna of 

Krunban by Pt•ofessor Muthuvisan (Vol. III, 2, pp. 159-160) is all 

too short. According to the Pt•ofessor the classic of Kamban is an 
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adaptation of the Rct:mayana of ValmTki, deviating from the 

original in many places for two reasons. Kamban was a true 

representative of Tamil. culture, who was prompted by his own 

artistie souse and personal taste. As an example of his deviation 

the anthot· mentions that whereas Valmiki treated Sita,'s wedding 

as just; an enjoyable ~~vent, Kamban introduced real love into it. He 

was an ardent hf,liever in Hiima's divinity. 

Anothe1· short skt~t.eh that should appeal to local renders is 

8,0. Hay's 'l'he Sailendra Empir·e o.f Ancient 8outh-East Asia 

(Vol. III, ~. pp. 17i>-181 ). As may be expected it is entirely 
historical and up-to-dat.e. Of the Empire's geographical centre, a 
disputP1l topic, H is concludcii that "it is generally believed that 

they were at fit•st. the: rulel's of a kingdom in Sumatra; and later 

on gradually oxtemlod their authority all over Indonesia, the Malay 

l)eninHula and Indochina." Their intercourse with India, especially 

with tho Chola kingdom of the South, is discussed. Towards the 

middle oC the XIIIt.h century thoy fell through unsuccessful attacks 

on Ceylon at a time when they were already hard pressed by the 

.Javnucn:w in t.he south und the 'L'hai in the north. 

I nrlia's lnte1'course with the Ancient West (Vol. III, 2, pp. 

~t82-U.\9) by ProfesRor K.C. Ohnkravarti is another sketch of interest. 

A feature that deserveH menUon is the series of short essays 

in Piili on various topics of Buddhism, which may be convenient for 

~cholars among our Buddhist. brotherhood of the monasteries who 

do not read western. languages with ease. They occm· in a1most 

every number·. Their topics are for instance: 'l'he Buddha's 
Teachings on Self-Reliance (Vol. II, 1, pp. 4 7-8;) and The Study of 

Bnddhist. Scl'iptures in Cambodia (Vol. II, 4, PP· 388-390 ). 

'l'he publication is tastefully illustrated mostly with Indian 

scenes from archeological sites such as Ajanta. 
D. 

80 Nov. 54 
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146. Sukhahanij, Kh. : When l:Nr John Bow?·ing r:ame tu negot-iate a 
11 ,f 't "' t1 ... " .. 'l ~ 1'eaty of ,'1.mt y ll.Jfll~f81UtllH1J1Hl'tl1lJ11'il'1t)J\'11W-l1:;,1'll l.l911 7l pages, 

1954. 

'l'he t•eading public is not rtlways t,oo indulgent towards an 

n.ut.lwr, such as this, who, t.hongh having wt·itten something before, 

iS really unknown. It seems moreover that he is among the o1d 

school of writers who make no attempt at publicity. 'l'he work 

nuder review was sponsol'ed by the King Mongkut Pali Academy iu 

honom of Prince ,Jajvalit., t:hP Manager, on his attainment of the 

sixth eycle of age. 'l'h.e event was not• made a big affair of by the 

Prince, man~T of whose friend<~, among whom the reviAwer, onl~· 

eame to know of it when, some weeks after, he modestly handed 

t.hem u. bnntlle of publications quite easually. Included in ·this 

bundle is this intex·oflting volume of hist.Ol'y. 

'l'he anth<H', a B.A. and Dip. l~d., presumably of Ohnla1ongkoru 

U niversit,y, pl'efnces his monograph wit.h the remark that he had 

always unclerstnod fl'om elder:> and hooks t.bat• the Bowring treaty 
had been concluded hy the govet·mnent. of Kh1g Mongknt tlnough 

tm ignnt•ance of t.he contempOl'tll'y stttte or affait'H, Being thns ta1{8ll 

nndue ach1antnge of, they yielded to the granting of extra-ter

ritorial rights which impaired the exex·cise of the nation's 

sovereignt;y in mariy wayH. lt wns not t.ill King Ohulalongkom 

dmnged the law-cod(:JS and methods of jnc1icia1 p1•ocedure t.hat 
foreign powel'S consented to abrogate tho treat.y with some sympatl1y 

t.hongh in the eases nf Great Britain and France there had to be 

territorial compensat.ions. The sl'at.ement.s of the author, though 

not without minor inaemuacies of present•atiott espeeially from an 

historicml st;anc1point, are on the whole correct. 

The author foels rightly that the accusatiou uf ignorance 

is not dflserved, as n. snrvey of books and documents will show. 
Among tho works he eonsult;ed 'in this connection were the EngU8h 

Om•res pondence of King M ongku.t, in the pagef\ of the J ourna1 of 

the Siam Society, Sir .John Bow1•ing's The Kingdom and People of 
Siam and othor historical docnmentH relatit1g to other Asian statf•s 
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such as Burma, China and Japan. Of Siamese documents he quotes 

t;he History of the J?m1.rth Reign by Ohaophya Dibakarawongs and 

the H·i,<Jtory S'er'ies no. 62, from the pen of the late Prince Damrong, 

both of which however do not supply the main gist. of the negotia

tions. 

In t1•ying to fill the gap, the author supplies a sketch of the 

negot.iations lletween the Siamese govemment on tho one part, and 

on the other the J:mccessive British envoys. On his departure from 

an unsuccessful mission iu Bangkok in 1849, Sit· James Brooke 

wrote lett.Pl'S of 'farewell to the Siamese ministers which made them 

:;omewha.t apprehensive of coming trouble to such an extent that 

they took stock of the defence of the nation. The death of the 

King and t.lw succession to the throne of King Monglmt however 

eased t-he sit;uation fnt· he set. n.bollt; from the start, cultivating 

foreign amity and eonnectiomt. The King's autographs are here 

quoted abundantly while no pions extt·acts are given of Sir ,John 

Bowring's diaries aH published in his hook mentioned above. These 

sources corrohnrt!ted the 1'riendly attitude of: t.he sovereign towards 

Great Britain. 'rhe result was a treaty, which, in spit;e of .the 

tmpleasaut clause providing for e:xt.ra-territoriality, was on the 

whole justified. Ot,her eonntrie!:l in Asia, not excluding the empires 

of China and Japan, were not spared from the extra-territorial 

regime and 'in the opinion of onr authot·' the Siamese treaty was in 

some respects betb~t· t.han those concluded by the WPst with other 

countries of Asia. 

After his obser·vations on the lack of information regarding the 

gist of what was negotiated for a t.reaty with t.he Bowring mission 

mentioned in tlw writings of former Siamese historianfJ such as 

Chaopbya Dibakarawongs and Prince Daml'Ong, one cannot help 

feelh1g that mol'e might have been said in this work abont those 

very negotin.t.ions. 'rhe essay is nevertheless eommendable for it is 

in a way a pioneer work of love. 
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14 7. Bisii~ana~ b:inijyalakshana, Luang : ;Jti aha?·ashdadhibend, 
... ... J 

mmll~l'!U UU'V11 39 pages 1938. 

It is a strange fact that while so much attention bas .been 
accorded by foreign writers to the life and. work of King Mongkut 

there is in comparison very little written about him in Siamese 

works. While reviewing the preceding monograph on the Bowring 

Mission, my thoughts turned to another monograph in Siamese .on 

that liberal monarch. Although it was published as long ago as 
1938, the monogt'aph still deserves a not,ice for it was not only a 

pioneer work too but also wt•itten with an expert hand and in spitu 
of its unpretentious size has not been equalled in all the 16 years 

since it came out. The author was, before being given the above 
title, trained in the West in Economics. He was Mom luang Poemycis 

lsrasenu, son of H.E. Ohaophya and Lady Worapongs. He dedicated 

this work of love to his mother, Mom Riijawongs Arnn, Lady 

Worapongs, at the cremation of whose reDlains it was Pl'OSented to 

guests as a sonvenit·. 

The monograph took as its theme a passage from the letter of 
t;he then governor of Singapore t() t.he Simnef!e Minister for Poreign 

Affairs, whom the governor requested to act as his intermediary in 

conveying to King Mongkut His Excellellcy's congratulations on 
His Majesty's accession to the '1'h~·on0. He expreE;secl an opinion 

that the new King's wide general knowledge should be a factot• for 

the people's happiness and that his accession augurP.d a naw era of 

prosperit-y for the state. 

'l'he author then takes up certain aspects of the King':; 

administration, more padicularly in the line of ec@omics, to see how 

far the hope of the governor was fulfilled. In trade he 'describes 

the state of affairs hithet•to ~xisting in which t.he government 

monopolised all trade from the days of Ayndhyfi. The origin of 

this system arose not out of. lL ~:~elfish desire for· gain: but of 
· expediency. King Mongkut changed all this ancl agreed in· the 

Bowl'ing 'l'reaty of 1855 to a system of free direct put'chase by 
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traders from fOl·eign lands of all merchandise. though naturally 
t•eserving his right to restrict the export of the main articles oi' 

rood of t;he populace, namely rice, salt and fish, in times of famine. 

He also gave permission for a fret1 import of all merchimdise 
excepting arms and atnmunit.ionr:~ as well as opium, which he held 

it a policy to discourage. Several fiscal restl•ictions and taxes ;vere 

abolished and foreigne1•s wore permitted to purchase or l'ent land 

for the purposes of residence or commerce. 'l'he arrangement was 

of course extended in due t.ime t.o nationals of countries other than 
Brit.ain. 

Hegarding currency the King instituted many reforms bringing 

the system into liue with modern requirements. It was at this 

time .that the 'l'ien nolc, in other words Mexican dollars, we1•e 

imported t;o he coined a~ t.he standard national cmrency. 

As for revenues and t.axes, tht;! abolition of the olrl. system of 

government monopoly of t.l.'ade and the free levy on the part of 

provincial aclministratorl:l, necessitated increases in taxation which 

was regulated to ensure fail• and f~qual treatment to all. Under 

these two headings the nuthor deals in great detail with his subject 

which had heeu hithel'to left nndmtlt with in any Siamese work 

A fmt.her section contains a. su1:vey of the people's means oi' 

livelihood f.tnd the steps taken then to IH'ovide snfety aud :oupport 

:Cor 'blu;- people in theil· earning. A uumbel' of canals were dug to 

step np tl'ansport and genel'ally facilitate it; foreign capit;n.J was 

encouraged with the obvious object of furthel' development. 

'1'ht! fimtl section of tl1e book sumH up the contemporary 

situation. 'l'he reign of Kh1g Mongkut. coincided with t•he inangura

t,ion of the age of steam, which gave tremenclons impetus to the 

quickening of trade and a closer relationship between all parts of 

the world. 'rhe King, a~:> the nation's leader, was well aware of 

this new world tendency and accol'dingly pt•epared. the machinery · 

of his govel'nment for it. 

.. ... 
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148. Prn.nwj, M.H.K.: 'l.'holc-Khme?' t'lfll'lJ~'j 136 pages 1953. 

By way of giving a m.Z80n cl''l!t1·e fo1· the book, it is Sllid in th~ 
pruface that, tho antho1· anrl three friends decided. to take a holiday 

in Oaml>ucliu, the result of which is the work under review, 

consisting of a narrat,inn of thoil· experience, illustrated by one of 

th~· tJn•en ft'ientls and ::llipplemented by photographs w~ich by th~ 

way are wdl elwst:·n and taken. As may be. expected from tho 

aut.hol', tlw sto l'Y is well told, information seemingly culled from 

slanclarrl ant.hol·itil!S, conpled with keen observation, made readily 

palatable by eharacteriHtic humom. 'l'hey went to Siemreap and 

Angkor awl tlH·n on tn Pnompen!t. 'l'he stay. at Siemreap was 

occupi('(l first. with visits to the famous group of ruins, t.he 

mansnleum of Angkor Wat;, tlwn Bayon the pivot of the old Khmer 

carlit.al nncl tl1c noarhy rmlaee of its monarchs. Pah~ce and city 

life iH thnn rc·nrmstruetod mostly by the help of tho records of 

tlte Xliith eenilu·y Ohiuose travellet•, 'l'cheon 'l'a Konen, as the nnme 

HlJ{ICHLrK i 11 its 1!' t·nuch tl'anscri ption in t.o Homnn characters. The 
rocoHsiTtt<:tion, rwerlless to say, is made all the more alive by the· 

hnrnmtr ot: hol.h nanation ant.l illustmtion. 'l'he last day at' 

Simnt·eap w:ts tlovot.ecl to t.he modern township. From Siemreap 

thn pa.rt.y to1•k a hus to Pnompcnb, a jonrney which is dQscrlbed at 

some !ouv;Ll1 an<l is Lel'!lwd n t'ot'({m[m bant'oeng, which may be 

rondet'(H] purlutpK u.s an agonisetl nr tormented pleasure. 'l'he 

Oamhodinn <:n.pital i~ then desm·iherl with respect lo its life and 

nmoni tioH. 

'l'hot•e m•e poidEl wiLh which a Tha1 cannot help being struck 

in iL trip t.n Cam hodia nn]ess he does not. h·y to ·observe what 

is going on aronu<l him at all. 'rhe author was aware of an 

ubiquitous if not always evident presence of the military ancl yet 

there was an ail· of happiness. The author remarks upon certain 

points which should he reproduced het·e. The world-famous ruins, of 

Angkor, are natnl'ally the great draw of tourism. It is said to have 

· · F 1 · 1860 It has been known been . diseoverNl by t.ht~ 'rene 1 m · 
and talke<l nf here all along without ever being .forgotten. 
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1'o the French however we owe t.he careful restoration anc1 
Pl'escrvation aucl the study of the discovered epigraphy by which 

its forgotten history has been reconstructed, A secon<l point is that 

the names hy which these ancient momunents m·e now known. 'fo 

the 'l~hai it is obvious that they were not names in tho days of 

Angl{()]''S living ancl now t.he I<'l'ench savants admit the fact, for 

epigl'aphy has revealed to them many ol' the original names of 

t.hese monuments. 'l'he Bnyon is now identified wit.h. the "Snmmi!". 

of Yasodhara'', the temple of Phrah Khan with ''Nagara .Tayasl'i," 

Bantheai Srey with "Isvarapura" etc. In modern life the anthor 

t•ightly ill'!\ ws om• notice t.o the J'act !;hat Sia.meso inflnenee, obvionsly 

tliscouraged in officinl qnarl:ors clnt'ing tho French occupat.ion, can 

bo detected everywhel'e both in ordinal'Y life and in the Oomt. The 

linguistic hypothesis advm1cNl hy the author of t.he pnre language 

heing contaminated in pronnneintion through the constant chewing 

of t,J10 betel is interesting, bnt it seems tn suggest the common 

otigin of t.he Cambodian and 'fhai vocabnlaries which is n.etel' all 

debatable. It was not BHI'ely only the Cambodians who thns maltl'enlod 

cet·tain sounds by a cons tu.n t chewing of the betel. \Ve too on. this 

side hn.vc been in the habit of transforming probnhly :fnl' the same 

rf•ason RftJJ(m (ft·om the Cambodian svenn) into ta:ran, and so on. 

'J'he name of the book, 1'7wli:- Klmuw, refct•s to a very 

ahhreviat.od mocle of \veadng the 1Ktnumg, understood to have hN'n' 

tlH• KlllDCl' way. H is drawn in a sketch here. 

149. King Ohull~longkorn's Letters toH.R.El.J(romaluanrJ DU;ya1·ntna 
... .1\ <! ..... '/ 1 "1 1 ""1 w~::'l.l'li'Hi'lilll:l'llllH'l:.:I'HH"'IaHCYYl~"l ufitJ\iltlU u 1 pages, .. ;~D·. 

'l'his btest collection of t.he King's voluminous correspondence 

wtts published to comrnemOl'ate the 90th nnniversary of the birth 

of H.H.H. Princess Nrtbhnbhot•n, Kromalnang Dibyal'atnn last lVIny. 

The P1•incess was one of the younger danghters o.r King Monglmt 

and is no\v one of the three surviving cl1Hclren of that m.onarch. 

She served with gt•Nit nbUity in the arlministeation oJ: the Hoyal 

Household dlning the fifth, sixth nn tl seventh reigns and en:ioye<l 
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a great measure of each soveruign's confidence. Her high t·rmk, · 
seldom bestowed upon ladies of: t;Jw Royal l!'amil~·, as well as her 

clecoratious, aUlong which is the Grauel Cross of the Ancient Ordet• 

o£ the Nine Gem:>, testify to the esteem ancl honour iu which she 

was hold by tho Ooul't-.. 

The lett.ors which form tho bulk of this publication Hl'C chiolly 

concerned with her official dnties. Of the mol'e personal ones two 

wet·e written by His late Majesty froru Bandocng in Java giving 

accounts of the ve1·y Herioml illness contracted by the 1aLe Pl'lnee 

Asdang ol' Nakon Rajasirna, whoso Lulor the Princess was. They 

'reveal the confidence of the Wl'ite1• and also the aH'ec~ion which the 

young Pl'iuce ont.ertn.inod for hel', 

150. Sthirakoses: U iJC1.7C01'n lUmwMen, i.e. Appendices to the 

Hamakien (!lUll'HJl·n~l~U~~) 20a p<~ges 1952. . . 
This work is modostly described by Hs auLhot· as lmt. a 

collection of u.ppencliccs intended i'or the guiuance of J'ntul'c 

rosoarch-worket·s. It had been inspired by King Hama VI's Sott'rces 

of the U(Jmctkien in wilich Hi;; late Majesty had hoped thut his 

researclles would supply tho material for future students lo tmravol 

the problematical knot of the origin of the Siameae vet·sion of the 

story of B.ama. 

In taking up the snggesl!ion of lho royal autho1·, Sthira.lwses 

feels tha~ it is still impossible to come (as yat) to any delinite couclt1-

sion. He merely tries therefore to identify the various incidents of tile 

Siamese Ramctll?ien with the available vohun.inous source-materiaL 

'rhe latter exists in so many clifferent languages, so few of which 

have been translated into a language l'eadily accessible to him as 

English. '£he wo1•k is likened to wading through a thick forest, 

now aud then coming to a clearing, froru wh1ch one has to guess 

the dh·ection of further advance. He finally decides that the best 

course to follow would be to reco1•d the locality of each clearing 

with a view to helping future adventut•et·s. 

.. 
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In this recorrl the author has cerLainly marahalled before us a 

long array of fnotH. rrhey are thus classified : 

Pa1•t I Sources of the .Ramakien, in which he deals with 
problems of the origin and natnre of the Ramayana, which he 
then (1932) held to have been the source of the .Riunalcien 
(p. 3) but has since somewhat given up (p. 162). 

A detail rega1•d ing chronology should be inserted here 
though it does not vitally concern tl1o age of the Ra,rmayana 

as such. H is said on page H that Vi1lrniki composed the 
great classic in pre • Buddhistic times, since he made no 
mention of Pataliputra, which ''was an important city all'eady 
before the Buddha's time". It is recorded however in the 
Mahaparinibbanu Sut;ta of the Dighrt N ilcayct sections 26-28 
( Hhys Davids: Buddhist Sztttas p. 18) that just before his 

death the Bnddha passed through a village called Pataligamu, 
i.e. the village of PU.tali:, on his way t<.i Kusinii,ra and• said 

"Among places and haunts of busy men, this will become 
the chief, the city of Pjj,talipntra, a centre for Lhe iJJLerchange 
of all .kinds of wares.'' 'fhe slip was probably on the 

pal't of the authority he il:l quoting. 

Part II OiJher versions of the Bamayanct in India, 'l'hese 

include the P~trimas and the dramatic worl;:s of latet· poets 

such as Kalidasa. 'l'h0y were written in Sanskrit .. 

Part ll I Vernacnlat• versions of thH Ramayana. iu India, 

Kashmirian, Jaina, Bengali and Dravidian. A more detHiled 
description of the Bengiili version wonlcl he 'of great help to 

fu'ttll'e students, for this has great affinities with om· versions 
in many respects. His notice o:f the Dravidian versions 
are as good as might be expected and· cl'edit is due to the 

author and his colleague Nagapradip for having identified the 

incident of Maiyarab with a version of their Ramayana. ' 

Pa1·t IV Versions cif Peoples to the East of Ind.ia, namely 
Indonesians, Balinese, Malays ; with later chapters on the 
versions of the Khmer, the Vietnamese, the Burmese and .the 

Lao, in which last case a fnll description of their Rama 
J ataka (analysed in detail in JSS XXXVI, 1, pp. 1-22). 
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Part r l't·oblums in lhl• Ut''lr' .,,,· . I. 1 . . · ' • " ,,(,.t~;talt Ill w uu 1 18 an 1nterestinn· 
dwptur ou the Ramakicn as il oxi::;t.s in po\mlar genera~ 
lint iull 

I' rmnailni 11uly to he summed Ufl that A p P.1md£ces to the 

Ua!/ltlhicn il• a lllOi;L important mileBione in research in connect.ion 

with t lt~.~ sum·er· 11f the SiamesLe llamalcien. 

1 Gl. Y ii plw. D. : 'l'lw Colowl's ancl Oha·racteristics of f(hon-M aslcs 
""' ·~ ., 1 
\Hli1tCIIUhU::Wl 'I!~ ill. f>l pages 195'1. 

I lw~ nf tlw most important. feature::; of the art of the Khan 

is Ow Jua:;k !,y which one distinguishes the various characters of the 

lllit!:!lwd dt·mna. Of' tlw human r6les, the female ones never wore 

llllllikH: whilst the male, t.ltough originally wearing them, have now 

alnw~l t·Htirely dilwardcLl then.\. 'l'he personifiers of the demoniac 
awl :;imlau r,·,lm;, howev(ll', wear them invariably. On the mask 
11HH (:an ithm Ufy !he variou::~ chat•acters by their head.dresscs and 

~~umploxiollt<. In ::;omo cases when l>heir complexions are similar 

otw al:>o hat; the mouth and Lhe eyes to go by for these two features 
are •·iu:lt 1\ i.,t ingniHhotl by certain techniealhies in the making of the 

ma~l'"· 

A !though tho greator port:ion of the work consists of inventories 

of mat'!kt', thiH't! ill a portion, pp. f>-1·1. entitlecl classification of the 
nutllk,.;, whir·h j:-; of interest. It betrays the keen analytic mind of 
I he author, wh11, i L must uot be J'OJ:gotten, is no professional in the 
h·<~lmiqtw of the !chon. It commences with a short resume oJ: t,he 
tllory of ll11~ Simncnjt: Rama1cien. It then goes on to describe the 

priunipal dr1ttnr'tt·is 1J0?'80nrw on either side of tho gl'eat struggle 

con1ln.elt~d l1y HU.nw with his monkey army against the demons of 

L•:mgkit t 11 avenge the al.Jclnctiou of Winds consm·t and resto~·e her. 

'l'he llmuoniue t'liles presellt great variety with regard to masks. 
'.l.'lwr al'c tiH~U tlussifie,d in accordance wHh theil' head-dresses and 

c.~o!llJI I cxions. 

'l'he iuvuntory Llms wurlteJ. out classifies the masks into 12 

;,:aLugorics. 'l'he first one is o£ 38 simian l'oles for each of which 

the t•espeetivc heac1-dl'CSS aud complexion is given, such as: 
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.lambubatl, a monkey general, complexion rose, headdress 
crown of victory ; 

H anuman, a monkey general, complexion white, headdress 
plain; 

Ongkot, a monkey genm·al, comploxion greon, i.Joaddress triple

loafed crown, mouth closed. 

'l'he second categot•y consists of demon masks of which there 

are 112, and the description follows the above system. 

The third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seven oategories are of: 

celestial or semi-divino ehnl'actors, 35 in all. 

Hutrum rules at·o given in the eighth, ninlh and Louth 

categories, numbering only 8. 

Ninotocn auiuHLl r61os form tho cltwenth nnd t,wcl:!'th categories, 

In compiling such an inventory of masks the mtthot• has met 
with no little difficulty. He has relied for tho most part. on the 

actual masks in use at the section of entertainments of the Depart

m<n1(< of ]<'ine Arts and on oral traditions, in themselves onen self

;JOnfiicting. l-Ie lws also made use to some extent of an old t.reatise 

ealled P'ongs (i.e. genealogies) £n the Uamalcien, which however 

oft, en con t.radietR with tt•aclitions and the practice of the stage. 

'l.'he iuveutory which }lc has compiled is profusely illnst1•nted, t:ot· 
otherwise H would be hard to obtain an intelligent grasp of the 

subject, consisting as it does of so many technical terms. 

... ..J ' 152. Yupllo, D.: A.t·t·ists of the 8t:ameso Dance-D?~amrt, ~Hl11UU1N 

m::rl"~hm 3-102 pages, 195-1. 

rrhe book commences with an historical sketch of: events from 

the last days of Ayudlrya. It is cleat• and interesting, its facts 

having been collected :!:rom many authentic sources rmbjected to the 

scL·utiny of modern scientific resuat•ch. 'rhe nm·L•ative goes on to 

stimmadse the circumstances leading up to the restitution of. 'rhai 
sovereignty by the King of Dhoulmri. 

... _ 
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An ac9ount then follows of that monarch's interest in matters 
cnltnral, though in his own way. An incident is given, for instance, 

of a performance of l new, ft'om an old version. The scene portl•fiyed 

the visit of the heroine Busb[l, chaperoned by the second Queen oJ 

Ditha, t.o a 13hrine. 'l'ho Queen had candles lighted and asked 

Bnsbfi. to pray aloud to the presiding image of the deity to 
pl'ognosticato by putting out the light of one of the candles she had 

n~siguecl to each o[ the two competitive ~uitors for her hand. 'l'ho 

shy young princess tefnsed to say anyt;hing; and the Queen made 
har pnrsnasion with gt·eat zealousness. 'fhe King before whom the 

perforrnanc:o took place boeame irritated with her insistence and 
Rhoute<l ''What bnHine~s is it of hers to' bother the young girl in 
thn.t, way? She is no child of hers. 'l'ake her away and have her 

punished." In those days the dance-clramn, or lakon was mainly 

perJ'ormc(l by ladies of the coml. 'l'he Prince of Nukoil Sri 
Dharma1·aj howevet• had a troupe which was known to be very 

good, h:wing enHstecl most of t.he expert, <lancers of the demolishe<l 
capital of Ayndhyii. 'rbc:re were also male troupes ho1onging to 
the Court, as well as to private individuals. Artists whose nmnofol 
survive were most.ly t.hose who became teachers. Information ns 

to tltcir earE'ers and their life-bistnl'ies a1·e he1•e brought together. 

Similar accounts are given of subsequent; periods. 'l'he l'eign 

of King Hiiroa. I of t.ho Ohakri dynasty is pt•eJ:aced as in t.he 

preceding part with an historical skot.ch. FonP cenb·es oi' tbo 

dance-drama arc listed. First was tho troupe ol' Na,i Buuyaug. 
'l'hen there was tho troupe o.f His Royal Highness Ohao£:1 Rroma. 

luang Deba-Hal'iraks, inherited after his death hy his brother, 
Ohaoff.dCromaluang Bidaks Montri, a great. ndminiSl!'Htor nnd expert, 

on matters of Ooul't ceromonr as well as of the teclmiqno of tho 

dttnce. 'l'o him later King Riima II was wont to refer his dl·ama.t.ic 
compositions with a view to his ~nventing dance poses to accompany 

them, 'l'he Prince was known to have possessed an elegant fignre 
and in lhe wm·k of inventing poses for the> dance he was in tl1 e 

hi\bit of wol'ldng it ont himself before a full-length looking glass 

placed within his chamber. Then there was the female h·oHpe of 

dancers. of the Oonrt1 whic.h contained ronny royal consorts oi' minot• 
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rank; and they performed mostly the Ramalcien and the Inao. The 

latter was of course a version older than the well-known classic 

more generally known now under the same name. Artists whose 
names survive to these days gained fame !'rom their portrayal of 

lUtmalMen or lnrtO r6les, for they are referred to as so-and-so Inao, 

or so-and-so Hfl.ma etc. 'fhe Lady Bunnag, fo1· instance, a consort 
of the King, is no\v commonly known ns Bunnag Sidii, for sho made 

her name by her irnpe1•sonation of the heroine of the Bamnlcien .. 

'.L'hero were also Bhu Sid a, also a royal consort ; Im lnao, a daughter 
of the Chino-Thai Pl'ime Minister, Ohnophyrt Rataniiclhibes, ancer,itor 
of the H.atanaknl family ; Bhu Inao, who became a consort of the 
Prince of the Palace to ·the Front in the second 1·eigu, and bore him :t 

son, ancestor of the H.ong 'rhrong family. There was also a fourth 
troupe consisting of many Thai instructors who served in the' royal 
household of Prince Chan of Oamboclia, who later became King o:J: 

his country nnder !;he title of Udayaraja. The Prince was brought 
np in yonth by onr King H.ama I in Bangkok. When he grew 
to manhoocl he was sent to rule his people and took the tPoupe 
of dancers with him. 

In the second reign art. flonrished greu!;ly, all external dissen
sions and wars having been put to an end by the previous monarch. 

-There was the Palace t1·onpe of ladies, t.he names of many of whom 
ILI'O st.ill famous in the trn.clitions of tho dance-drama, such as Yaem 
Inno, danghter of a Governor of Nakon Swan who later beeame 
a royal consort; and L1if:lt,ingnishetl herself in tho exacting rt.le of 

Inao.. '!'here was alsn her partner, lam Busba etc~. Tho royal 
tt'oupo consisted of three consecutive sets, which snpel'Seded 

one n.nother as the preceding one became superannuated. 

'rhe author shoulr1 he especially congratulated on Lhe method. 

in whi.cll he has pr<'sented his suhject. It consists on tho one 
hand oJ: historical sketches, brought up to date and yet containing 
inter·esting details, the authenticity of which is fully support;ed by 

references. 'rhe individual biographies on the other hand of the 
artists seem to have been compiled mostly f!'Om oral sources, n no 
insignificant piece of compilation whieh could not. have ·been 
aehi.eved but for the fact tlu1:t it must hnve been a work of lnve; 
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Hi3. Bol'ihii.l Buribhnnd, Luang: A1•chaeology 1u~1111fl~ t145 pages 

19fiil. 

Published under the anspices of the Ohulalongkorn Academy 

of Wat :Mnhfi.dhi"Ltn, this work is no less than an authoritative text

hook, wl'ittt~n as it, has been by a government specialist in archaeology, 

l t commences with a definition of the word and the relation of this 

scifmCP to all i ·~d sciences such as history, anthropology and others~ 

ln dealing with 'l'hai archaeology in the second Hection of the 

hook the author lays down an axiom that anything agrd 100 years 

npw:n·ds, whether a site ot• an object, is entitled to a place in 

archaeology. He therefore classifies thAm into 7 periods, namely 

Dvanwat.i, :-ll'ivijaya, Lopburi, Ohiengsaen, Sukhodaya, Ayudhya and 

Hat.nn]wsind, i.e. Bangkok. In order to get an accurate idea of our 

su\ljcet lte feell:l it necessary to study it from its source in India; 

ani! 1-(0eB on to l'eiterate the history of Buddhism in India, wherein 

tlw memory oJ' the g1•eat 'reachet• was revered in the begining by 

Pil!-ll'ima~~Ps to the localities of his birth, his enlightenmf'!nt, his flrst 

sel'lllOII, as signifying the commencement of his mission, and his 

tlea~h. 'J'he idea developed into making symbols of the great ev~nts, 

Hlll'h a~ a Coot.prlut to symbolise his progress in the mission. These 

symholH lat•er develoved into actual efl:1gies of th8 Bnddha himself. 

At. this point began the sending of missionaries by the Emperor 

Asolm to lands boyond Iodin. 

One of t.hese wns "the golden land''; believed by the Thai to 

have eentred round t.be monnmenL of Phra Fathom, capital of the 

fltate of Dv:wavati, the snb:ject for the third section of the book. 

:mach pedod is then dealt with, wit-h its respective historical 

sketch and a.rchaeological characteristics. '£he description of these 

· 1 · · 'tself a history of Indian culture as it crossed over the 
pel'lO( s 1s 111 1 . ' .. 

1 
•t ·g ated 

1
'nto the valley of the Ohaopbya, continuing 

oceans anc as 1 • m1 r' 

t l t
. t d'fy ·1•self and finallY developing into a pational 

a t 1e same 1me o mo 1 . " 
·, 

1 
r. 

1 
't 'fl'e golden age of 'rhai art seems to have bean 

HAea as we 11m 1 . • , 

the period of Snlchod~:tya. 
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An additional chapter deals with effigies of the Buddha in 

Siam through the ages. 

'l'he publication is copiously i1lusti·ated, t.hough one would 

have expected to see them better produced, for archnP.ology is not, 

as the author has pointed ont., only a science but also an art. An 

art naturally needs visual appt•eciation which cannot lJe said to have 

been satisfied by many of these illustrations, whieh are frankly poor. 

'l'he written material, on the other hand, is well presented, UH 

may be expected of such exp<:>rt hands. This material alone wonld 

entitle the book to a place among reference works pOlilSessing 

authority. Another deficiency, however, is the absence or an index, 

withont which no reference wot•k is altogethe1· satisfactory. 

1M. Amatyakul, '1'.: 'Phe Goldtm Land of the 'Thai l~tJ~I'li'l~'lln_,1'1'ltJ 
ill. 491 pages, 1954. 

'l'he p~1blication is not clescl'ibed us u guide-book. h is o[ 

course more detailed than one although it gives lists of hotel 

accomodation etc. for each loeality which comes in fot· a description. 

'l'he work is divided into 7 pat'ts, each dealing wiLh a province, 

chosen doubtless on account of its respective interest for the J'eader 

or tolll·ist. li~ach pa~·t describes t.he locality's geographical situation, 

its points of gerieral interest, its history, its monuments and ot;her 

objects of touristic interest. 

'l'he first pat·t deals with Sukhodaya, obviously the most 

interesting object of an at·chaeological visit to any place in Siam. 

The province still retains some of the attl'ibntes claimed for it by 

its Xllth century monat·ch and heroic pioneer, for even now its 

''waters abound in fish and its fields abound in gmins". It is notice

able that the author insists t.hab King Lithai, the fifth of the line, 

was Mabii.clharmaraja I, although he mentions Phya Nakon Pbraram's 
theot•y, stated in JSS XXXVIII, 2 tbat his predecessor was the 

first of the title and he should· be moved down to second, which 
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opinion wal!! accepted by Ooedus in the H·istui·J'O des Etats H i1tdouistls .. , 
also quoted by the present autho1·. '\!'or such a province as Sukbodaya 

the histol'ical side of its description naturally predominates. This 

part in fact occupies one third of the whole book. 

The six other provinces are Ktmburi, Ohachoengsao, Jolabnri, 

Obandaburi, Snpanburi and Pechabnri, A featut·e of Kanburi, 

hitherto but little known, is its prehistoric finds, discovered by a 

Dutch prisoner of war during his· captivity there in the last world 

war. Its old time vicinity to Supan, once a 'l'hai capital, gave it 

several monuments beat•ing names connected. with the classic romance 

of Klmn 0 himg Khun PhaNl. Ohachoengsao does not contain much 

of interest and occupies only twenty odd pages. JolaLnHi owes its 

place among centt•m; oC interest to the seaside resorts of Bangsaen, 

Sri raja, Ko h Sichang etc. Of Chandaburi it h; hero said ''When 

taking stock of Lowutl of great Pl'OBperity and wealth in thitl country 

OhandabUJ'i must be included among theru". It is a centre of tradt', 

has vetT fertile soil and is full of natural baaut.ies. Supan, besides 

being endowed with natural wealth, is noted for its historical 

associations, having beHn capital of one of the early 'l'hai states, 

vestiges of which still abound. Pcchabnd- conectly Bejl'ftpuri, the 
city of diamond, from tho Sanskt·it Vajrapuri -is similarly interesting 

with the addition of Htl asset of natural beauties. 

Generally speaking, tho book is noted fot• its fl>ee and easy 

prose and the clear statement of historical data. Unfot·tunately 

no map is attached although oue at lea~t. of Sukbodaya is badly 

needed. 'l'he illustratiollll are exeellent. 

155. '~ ~ " 19~3 Mahi'i.-Ammat, Phya: Ohandc~btwi l'HWilllVI~1 134 pages ~ . 

'rhis, oue is told, is but a chapter from :t volmninous book of 

memoirs by the octogenarian former administt•ator, bes't known in 

the reign of King Ob.ulalongkorn as Vice-Minister of the Interior. 

The old Ohaokhun has maintained to this day the energy and 

industt•y by which be was then distinguished. 
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The book, being dedicated to the memory of the late Phya Sri 

Dharmasukaraj, of the so-called Ohandaburi bt·anch of the big 

Bnnnag family, contains notes about the deceased who started his 

careeer as a royal page under King Ohulalougkorn and went on to 
the provincial administration in which se1·vice he rose to be governor 

of different successive provinces including Chandaburi. He finally 

became Lord Lieutenant of the Oh•cle of Ubol in the north-east. 

His family connection and his later gubernatorial post in that 

province determined the subject of this memorial publication. 

'fhe subject matter of the book consists of a series of official 

papers regarding the retransfer of Ohandaburi and her neighbouring 

province of Tracl to Siamese sovereignty after a lengthy occupation 
by France. The joy of the population over rejoining their motherland, 

the spontaneous merit-making ceremonies which they celebrated ancl 

the Cl'owlling event of King Ohulalongkol'U'S official visit when the 
people demonstrated theil• enthusiastic welcome to the sovereign 

testify to a deep national consciousness and a patriotism not usually 

admitted in modern days to have been possible in !;hat period. 

156. Ministry of Communications: A Oommemomtive Pttblicat-ion 
J 

of the Inauguration of the New Offices, eJ~ft'I'Y'Hl!fl'i~l'ln~fllJ1Jlf1lJ 290 
pages 1954. 

The volume is characteristic of recent government publications, 

that is to say lavish, well illustrated, never omitting photographs of 

of leading politicians including past ministers and under-secretaries, 

It contains also an historical survey of the institution and det.ailed 

and useful accounts of the wol'lt being done nowadays, ~ccompanied 

moreover by statistics which however do not go back beyond the 

last decade. 

'fhe Ministry was initiated in 1892 at the time of the general 

reo•·ganisation of the administration hy King .Ohulalongkom,. lt was 

then named the Ministry of Public, Works (Krasuang Yodh~dhikar); 

and consisted of the department~ oL public works, l'aih.vayfl, posGSI 

telegraphs, and a depar.tment of goldsmiths, which soon disappeared. 
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ln the i•eign of Kiug Rawa VI it became tbll l\Iinistry of. Commu

nications, its main activities being railwaws, post and tesegraphs, 

<Uld highways. 'l'he department of public worl<s was transferred to 

the newly constituted department. of Fine Arts (8ilpakoru). When 

King Prnjadhipok came to the throne the exigenuios of ret1·encbmeut. 

necessitated the amalgamation of the Ministries of Communications 

and Commerce. As then constituted, its main activities were the 

Board of Commercial Development, the depal'twent of central 

ministerial administration in which was included the secti011 of Civil 

Aviation, the departments of Commercial registt•ation, of Post:> and 

'l'elogt•aphs, of Agrtcnltural Research, of Commerce, of Hailways, of 

the Co--operative Movement, of Highways and of the Scientific 

Laboratory. In Hl32 the combined Ministry was further amalgamated 

with the Ministt·y of Agriculture and changed its name to that of 

the Ministry of Economics. Since then it bas been shorn of its 

agl'icultUl'al work though retaining the name of the Ministry of 

of .Economics. In 1941 it t•etmned to l·be name of Ministry ·of 

Com mnnicat.ions which it has reverted ever since. Its main 

acti.vitie:> at•e hereafter reviewe(l, 

In the matter of pet•sonnel the Ministt•y has since its inception 

in 1892 b.ad perhaps moNl Ministers than any other minist.ry of' tho 

government. '!'here have been no less than 42 ministers, wany 

of whom served in that eapncity more than once. 

•rhe al'tuS of the Ministry iu~s been all the time the royal seal 

of Ramct on tlw Oluwiot. 

As for individual departments of the ministry, that of tl'ansport 

was instituted in 1941. It now controls all transport by land, water 

and air. Under it is the burean. of Civil Aviation. 

'!'he dep:utmetit of. harbont·S as such dates from 1896, though 

the existence of bar1Jonr-masters goes back to 1687 when King 

Nat•ai appointed Samuel White t.he harbourtnastel' of Marid OYiergui). 

lts work is now extended all ovet• the Kingdom. 
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'l'he department of High ways, dating from 1912, can boast of 

an increase of ove1· a thousand kilometres of road in the past decade 

(1941-1952). 

'l'he department of Posts and Telegt·aphs which came into being 
in 1883 under t.he personal supervision of the King's brother Prince 

Bhanurangsi, now consists of five main services of Posts, 'l'elegraphs, 

'l'elephone, Radio and Money Orders. 

'l'he port sen•ice is a compar·atively recent one and is supervised 

by a Royal Commission, 

HU!·veys for a railway service WOI'e first initiated by King 

Ohulalongkorn in 1877. 'l'he initial sectiou of the Korat line as fat' 

as Ayudbya was opened to the pnblic in 1896. This publication 

contains stat.i.stics on} y as fa1· back as 1941; bnt fortunately the 

department of Hailways bas been run from the first more systema

tically than most other government departments and earlier sliatistics 

are available in the annual reports which ha1•e been issued since the 

end of the last cent.ury. 

1'he last section of the book deals w.ith the Jilxpress Transport 

Bureau which dates ft•om i947 and has been handling considerable 

work. 

157. Ninmta1•aii'ina Muni, tile Rev.: JrJssays on a variety of tot)ios. 
lJVlfl'llJJ11rllfJ~fl' 191 pages, 1953. 

'l'hese 1:~ essays were fit·st contributed to tile the Dlta·;'macaksu, 
a pet·iodical issued by the King Mongku~ Pali Academy of the 

Dhammayut sect of the Siamese Buddhist Clergy. Into the preface 

the author has inserted a sketch of the history of Sanskrit in Siam. 

'rhis Indian classical language was bt'ought ovet· the oceans by the 

Mahayana School of Buddhism, which has since been supplanted by 

the 'fheravadiu School still generally professed by the 'l'hai of Siam. 

It. has exerted widespread intluence specially over the literary 

language of the people. l!'or. wl'iting this scholat•ly resume the author 

is a little apologetic. One cannot help detecting the cause of his at-
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tit.ude. Like the mediaeval Oatbolic clergy of the w~'St, ot·thodox 

monks here, and mor~ so in Htn·ma. were inclined to treat. aU bran

ches of knowledge not within the direct field of religion as some

thing low and pagan, unworthy of any notice being taken. Sanskrit, 

too, eome;1 within this Mtegery, for tlte fact of its having heen t.Jw 

language of the Mahayanist Orman of Buddhism haA been forgotten. 

'l'his narrow attitude towa1·cls mundane knowledge, though it received 

a considt•t·ahle fiPthack from the church t•eforms of King Monglmt, 

while n monk, lttts never e~'atled alt;oget.her. 'l'lJe inter·est t.aken by 

t.his f\ uth or• in matter·H en lt u t•tll outside of clnll'ch 1i teratu r·e, is, !;here

fore, a weleome sign of the widening scope of the renaissance of 

King -~Iongknt. and t.lw resnltallt t•ational outlook on life on t.he 

part of thol':lr~ who should lw the nation's pr•eceptors. 

Among matters treated in the 12 essa~·s are linguistics ancl 

ancient gt,ography. An l'nqnit·y, for instance, into the snbject of 

ancient, Prnyiiga, the modern Allahabad, is interesting reacli,ng and 

.fnll nf rnferonees to classieal Sanskr•it; literatnt·e. Of, great inte1·est; 

is anolh(ll' essay abnuL t.he .Jatakas and the topics ttt•ising out of them 

as applierl lo modem life. 'l'he re\'er·end author, it may be noterl, it 

almost rhu·ing in making usc of such literary classics as Pll1'n Ab

lwimani and Klmn Ohaill(J Klmn Pharm for the elabomtion of his 

derlnet.iorHl. 

lfi8. 'l'rU.mod, !vf,: J.1hrd JiJntertainment.~ ( fl11'fl~l~ij'U1Hh1U) ill. 1~22 

pages 19fl.1. 

According t.o the preface written by the Chief. of the Section 

for 1\'lusic in the JPine Arts Deparhment, this mannal was prompted 

by the weekly revival of diffet·ent old-time ent.ertainment,f.l in the 

grounds of the National Mnsenm. 'l'he entertainment.s which form 

the subject ot: this volume consist not only of those oldtime divers

ions bnt also of various folk-dances and rE'citals still populal' in the 

eountry districts ontside Bnngkok. Among those mentioned in detail 

nl'e the following: 
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'l'he Lakon Jat?'i, which is [;he eldest of all lalcon ·types. it 
arose from :m indigenous folk-dance supplemented by considerable 

Indian influence. 'l'here at•e only three roles, the hero, the heroine 

and the clown. 'l'he plot was the old-time folk t.ale of Ph !'a Snt' on 

and the bird-mairlen :Manoharii.. Hence the southern name of the 

play, the 'Nora'. It. does not need a stage as we understand the 

herm; and its musical accompaniment cons iss of some half a dozen 

rlrnms and gougs with an oboeL to lead the tunes. 

The Hun, ot• ruar.ionet.Les, dates from the the days of Ayndhyri.. 

Figu1·es are st;ill kept in the National l\'fnseum. Performances, it. 

nught to be added, are most rare nowaday. It finally gave rise t.o a 

rno.dification called the hnn krabok, 'reed-unwionettes', so.called 

because for each figure a reed is employed Lo insert the head and 

hands and a gown covers up the rest, thus forming a cll'aped figure 

with only the head and hands jut,ting out. 'fhe reed-maricmettes are 

Rti ll played t.o a small extent, the plot being the story of Ph1·a .Ah

hnimani 

'l'he Sebha is a recitation accompanied by a sort of castanets 

and the story iB pz·imarily that of Khun Chana !Ontn Phaen. 

Developments exist in which the recitation is accompanied by danc

ing and music, in which case it is known as the sebha ram, dancing 

with l'ecitation. 

'l'he Plena is mosLly a word-duel between teams of male and 

female reciters who in mauy cases sing their repartees. 'rhe authot· 

says it dateR from the epoch o£ Snkhodaya; whilst the Lilce, origiun

ting in Malaya, i.s a kind of dance-tlrama in which the performer, 

unlike the orthodox: drama dancer, sings his or her part. 

A .few less known entert.ainment.s follow, including the Nctn{t 

yrti, or shadow-play. 
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